Indoor Walking Routes

Here are a few routes to take. Many of you know your way around the tunnels and other indoor walking routes downtown. But in case you’re new here, here are a few simple instructions.

**Walk to Lucas Oil Stadium**
Time: 30 minutes  
Step Count: 3,000 +

Indoor Route Instructions:
From W161, access the tunnel to Washington Street Parking Garage. Once in the garage:
1. Take the stairs to Level 3 and cross bridge connecting to Marriott Downtown.
2. Once in the Marriott, turn right and follow to the cross bridge to the Indiana Convention Center.
3. In Convention Center, take stairs down to street level and turn left following Wabash West Corridor. Follow signs to Lucas Oil Stadium.
4. Turn right on to Crossroad Corridor.
5. Turn left at Hoosier Corridor and follow all the way to ramp to Lucas Oil Stadium. This ramp is adjacent to Capitol Street.
6. The Stadium entrance will be closed, so turnaround and follow these instructions in reverse back to W161.

**Circle Centre Mall/Convention Center Loop**
Time: 30 minutes  
Step Count: 3,000 +

Indoor Route Instructions:
From W161, access the tunnel to Washington Street Parking Garage. Once in the garage:
1. Take the stairs to Level 3 and cross bridge connecting to Marriott Downtown.
2. Once in the Marriott, turn right and follow to the cross bridge to the Indiana Convention Center.
3. In Convention Center, take stairs down to street level and turn left following Wabash West Corridor.
4. Take either set of stairs (or escalators SHAME!) up to level 2 of the Convention Center. Turn right and follow signs to Circle Centre Mall. Once you get there, you’ll be on level 3 of the Mall.
5. Once in the Mall, turn right and walk the entire 3rd level back to the food court.
6. At the food court, walk left towards the Artsgarden. Here you will need to take stairs to level two, and then an escalator to access the Statehouse tunnel back to IGC.

We’ve got some other Tunnel Tour Maps posted on the Invest In Your Health website:  
http://www.investinyourhealthindiana.com/walking-groups/.